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WORK
For The

A NEW IUL.L. OF RIGHTS
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U. S. I.

A POSTPONEMENT

ABOUT IT AND ABOUT
......St"pllenlon
~.

IUNIOR-SENTifft JlIOMTONI'G/Jil
Girl's Rally ,Club Or. Parry Leaves
To Initiate 33
Southern For
Pledges May 3

U. S. Armed forces
Dr. Dougll!.B F. Parry rcpol'\ed

t

RECEIVES CAPTAIN'S RATING

Curric.ulum cOInm~ Townley;
ons Many Iparks"And
Great Changes 'H
' ..
In SINU Set-Up ! oloff~ Vie
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thu
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Rhlfle all ~1jg X, Southern's 1'10111
Prlnce~J-,

bur \Inti! thAt Itl0111E'111.

D ABOUT

ABO

"IDGHFUGHT"
The poem wa.s written by A
19-Y8:lr'-0Id R. C. A. F. pllqt •
.John G.IIJespie Mallgo, Jr ••• WhD.
was killed in E"gland in jolle
~941.
It is herewith reprjnt&d: l

Last week till' wholr>

'Oll. I h:t ....... l!ppe(\ IIIf' surly
hond~ of p.lIrth.
And (lanc('-ll 111.- lJl;jrs on
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APOSTPONEMENT
This week the long untkiputed All-Student Pe,ICf' Connmtioll was postponed becnlliH' of lack of time for adequate pl'epal'atiol1 for the evetll. To date a great mnny
pJan~ and argument" hnd beell compiled by
the student committees which had slaved
loyally to promote a cause \vhich they Sillcerely believed to be worthwhile. HOWe\lei"
the object of the convention was to gather
ami assimilate as many of the prospective
.plan::; of action as pos,dble before preselltin~
their cond1.lsions to the :-;tudent body. It
was realized that at the pl'e:-;ent time a great
many groups are dIrecting their cffotts toward some ;;olution of the problem of what
to do when the peaCe comes and for thM
reason it was felt ~hat the student!> partid'pating in the c.onvention should be given
SOUT,HE\<N 1~LIN01S NOitMAL UNlevery opportunity to eXamillE' thcfie tindingfi
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-- VERSITYSHQULD BECONYE\lTEDINTO
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLINQIS.BEeAUS!> . . . .

ANEW BILL OF RIGHTS

(From National ficsollrc-es Plannln!:" Boanl RPTlN 1

1. The right to work, ufiefully and creatively through .the prmluctive years;
2. The right to fair play, adc(Jua.te to commalld the neee~sities nnd amenitie~ of life
in eXCOlmge for worl.>, ideas, thrift, and other socially valua\.Jle service;

3_ The l'isht to mleqU!ltc fool1, dot.hing.
she!t~·, and medical care;
4. The righi to :>.ecurity, with freedom
from fear of old age, want, dependency, sickness, unemployment, and accident;
[), The right to li\'e in a !>ystem of free

enterprise, free from compulsory labor, i;'~
res))onsible private powel', arbitrary public
authoity, and unregulated monopolies;
6. The right to came and go, to speak or
to be silent, free from the spying of se~ret
political police;
7 _ Tile right to equality before the law,
with e~ual access to justice i~ fact;
8. Toe right to education, for work, for
citizenship. und for personal growth and hap.
piness; and
9, The right to rest, recreation. and adventure, the opportunity to- enjoy life anrl
take }Jart ip an advancing civ·ilization.

The people of Southern Illinois do not hav~
the educillional opportunltle& aVilllallle to other
c,tizenso/the!itat...
l.

II.

Mlln)' YOLlng pepple in

not espoclally want to"tep,ch,

Sout~;J;n

q.IJ,

oc etsewhere for advanee~ trOlil'l!!!Q
\'ields.

Southern III1no18 18

iI

eal"Jnot afford to
ip th",r special

reglll.n wortll deVelop-

inG·

V,

The people pf Southern

lillnol~

.The people crl Southern Iliinoit need and de·

<oultllrailifeoftheregion,

VII.

Southe.n IlJ!nOls N4rmll1 Un\vuJI!y
aclloDI fqr

101:)IIer honestly fUfletion ,til "
t~afnlna on Iy,

~..an

no

t~ae"e.

VIII_ The whole 61ate of Illinois .... ould beflefl!
f,..om Improved opportunltlos for .ed4lo~Upn in ·South·

1111"'01 .. do

lit. The PIll/Rle <If fi!o)l:~l!er" lIlinol, necd and deserve An ~(tc"ted 1~>ld.er"l1ip.
IV.

VI.

.son.e.a center for preserving {lnd developIng the

need .and de-

IX.

COllvcrsi(:ln now would co .. t little,

X. "The poet-war period wltl bring new problema
to the reglon-probU,mlwhleh only
unlvorJ:lty can
handle and which It mUll prepare .. ow t(l .olve,

a

XI,

The

b~at

p'aee

In whleh to

keep

::,'G~~~.~~::;11t1~~

IJtlno)~

ilhre<_.li.t q1 b('la9 ~ .. eiltlonill advanco 18 Bo"thern
Iljlnl!!s, lor It offers unique Opl'0rtunitlOlll .1or ... e.g)onal .a&r.... Ic.U, experimentation, ;lind plonllorlnll
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women
lJeen as-

Not only £01' the
lVell·Groomed Outer
~ppearattce
bllt for th~ mental lOilt,sfilo;tlor)
you'll reo;e,ve COme to

liforstm,an's
Cleaners

; be held in the Y M C, A room
! III the oht Science blln~ll1g-the
'roem onc~ occul!leu by rke "tudellt I

,
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FLOWERS

i ~~e~~~ ~~I'~h;I::n~I:I~h~::\~nW;\~
i ~:~d ,,~;:[ ~:~:el~~~~,lll~ ~~l~ :!IC lac_

0(-

t ;)

fIre

the

It<:>IflPllny

Always the

Best ,GHt
.Fo.rMOTHER

present

oflieers or

I ~I)"~l Y ~~~t C' y~~,~~n(\ ot!:e~ ~ ':r c 'Il~~
I Y. W, -c. A. on n relreat to I
I

ilcld au S\HlUny,

I

'

lIIay la

She will enjoy them, whether you are at home
or away_

When away fl'om home, by an-means WIRE FLOW,ERS

-,-' Y£S-.RE1IEMBER MOTHER ON ·HER DAY, bolA Y 9

BUZBEE IJ1E FlORIST
321 So; Illinois Ave.
WE WIRE FLOWI;RS

Phne 374

'

This will bll au Important, ~

II).leetlll); Wilich sJloul~ be ntt~ndcd

,See Geo, Sentlf~te'y .for
.F~ee :riJ<~~t

at

\

;:.,','~

..

(page Four'

This Warld Of Music__ _
By BEETI!OVEN
, Though many musical scores are rented rather than owned

ih!f~~~\~~t~;t o~h:'~t; ~~~r%~~rs t~~mth~q~~~~: ~~~:

COllEGE
"""NEWS'ABOUT
NEW CBS SHOWS

Columbia !1etwork 118 a

r<3gular

Eugene Weintraub of Am-Rug Music Corporation has sup- TU;C8d.IIY night tlustalnlng

lelituTe

f~~t!n~~,W~~~ ap!~~v ~~sth~:S~~dm~;tsw~~hh~s ;l~~d:~e:.·'~! :~ho:n~ta~~:ad~~~r~;::tte~t~:;

harassed player explained: "I killed this mosquito with

my

The Dew Eerles Is broadcaijt

Ilt

bow because it was bothering me. Stadium, July." On anoth- 12:01> A. M., EWT.
part a passoon player commemorated one of his instrucDeal{;n!!d all El. happy mixture of
tions.by noting: "It was here that the conductor begged- music and comedY. "Hot Air" of, 'Come out, bassoon, let us \earlo~; come out,''''f .Iove YOU'," !:T:':~e;!:"c!;::7~n~!J!~~!~:IID~:~

ex

The comments on the' parts of .the Shosta.kovich Seventh lads by Mary All" Mercer; Ja.ck
.,symphony have been plentiful. Most players have scribbled l<'ulton III romantic StlUgS dud the
tneir n.ames and dates of performance on the back of the bumtlrOll~ bannon!eij of tho KlnG's
music. BenC!a.th the name of one musician a rival performer
"'Tote, "So \\!bat 1" And after t"he last note of the long symphony this comment was fmmd on one of the violin parts:
"From here on you can rel:x, .b0Y.,s."

and all

ROBERT YOUNG
LARAINE DAY, in

JOHNSON'S

"Journey For
Margaret"
News and Cart(lon

When you g£j i(!e cream thirsty
come tli us:1ve have all of it that
you can eat in "six deliciollS
flavors",

TUESDA Y -\VEDNESDA Y
May '1-5
LINDA DARNELL
LESLIE nnOOKS in

"City Without
Men"
Novell)! and Sp(}rlscope

THURSDAY-FRIDA Y
l\lay 6-7

GINGER ROGERS,
CARY GRANT in

"Once Upon a
HoneymfjOn"
N CW5 and Carloon
Adm.
6:00.

Wte~

Caya t1e & 2&c, Till

H", &. 33e Aftc~\ 6:-00,

T.ax Incl.

SATURDAY, May 8
CRAIGsTEVENS
FAYE :EMERSON in

Comedy

THURSDAY.FRIDAY
.May 1)·7

JOHN HUBBARD,
RUTH TERRY in

"Youth on
Parade"
Comedy
SATURDAY, May' S
CHARLES STARRETT
SHIRLEY l' A ITERSOj'i in

"Riding Thrii
Nevada"
Cartoon and Serial

"Secret Enemies"

CDntin"QUS Saturday and Sun-

Cartoon and Comedy

Adm, 11cand 22c tax Inc.

day frc/J1'Z:15 p, m.

l'-nOw Y(Ht( !llon(>y.
Q. How loni' will my i;Taining
'f1l('

~eriod~?

A. The trainil1g p<:nQd ".j\! ~,,_
er~geaboutfour months.
ql.\e.t~nini'inaparticular

lield-fur inltance, radioeven. If ,he hu had no pre_
trafnblg In tha, field?
A. Yes. But it c;nnot be t:U3T"nleed th~t the reque$l ",ill
~c gr.H1ted.
Q, When do I get my unilorm~
A. Alter you arrin at tnininf("
~chool.

However. you ~ho!lM
hring enough civili~n cloth_
ingfor a week or two.

Q. Wh.t wilt my hOllu bto at
tnining .choot?
A. Thc hours will dep~nrl (In
theschoolyou:ttend_Ho\\'_
ner, they wil! b. on ~ mill
lary bDj~, Reveille, tap" de.

"'c Guard

We pack it ill handy carry away
cartons, too ..

L:lnrl

Il.()ol~

Q. Can an enlisted 'I'II'(lm:tn re-

viou~

Hori!>1);~

!.IVInI;"

MnlY Lou Hal1llltOn GMI
~Iariam Howord HarvIn,
Man:;a,'ot Paulino Koen!!.
i\larle B. l<noboloch.
r.Yolyn Ann 1I1ackroc'"
G!arlYf; Jane Macn($I,.
Morllyn Olclle Martin,
EUher Alison Malhi ...
Y!elO!' .Artbur Pixley.
WIlliam H. Reynold6

7.clla.h Elb.abDth Smltb_

lIlary

Rutl~

Sowcr~.

J::;lalnc Stelnhdmer.
Cugcn~ Jo~cpl' Ulrtcll.
UrHl UlenJi Y;lrboroug:h.
Murl.,l ~\dJna YOUIlI;

of Ill!" Earlh
RCl;ulaled De!!r HUDl!0S:
Rnln on lhe P1alQ~.
Tel'rndnp; In tho Northeast
1'10111 Sl-re.am Impro,'omen!

Fightlng- the Fire EOlllb.
ROYIII Parks of Canada.
Tile (ollo,\:in;; [lim" will alMI be;
In Iho Film LlbnJ.ry lor tho we!!k
MIlY 2 to'Mny"
,\mcri<'a /llarchlllS" On.
~t ... o and :Mach!nes.
American .\nll!vtlrl;nry.

ProbleTJl6 of J"lISht.
R. !'.'".-Storvlng .\11
Tho;:, Sio,-y of Steel

I

FREE DELIVER),

Phone 232

Maoklnd.

loottdg!! String Quart!!1
Re:;nonundc

PiI!;"lIacl'"L
3 Count1,,~ \'5.

:

Or if you want to enjay'it at home,
don't forget our

Sl'pbllli~.

Varsity Drug

